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Objectives

The purpose of this study was to compare the secondary metabolites of 

Chrysanthemum coronarium L. from grown different geographical origins using 

LC/MS/MS and multivariate analysis.  

Materials and Methods

◦ Materials

 Chrysanthemum coronarium L. samples were collected in four different localities of 

Pocheon, Seoul, Yeoju and Youngin in Korea. The samples were freeze-dried to 

devide into two condition  which uncooked and cooked at 95~100℃ for 10 min. The 

dried samples were extracted with two times aqueous 80% methanol and evaporated 

in vacuo. The aqueous phase were initially partitioned with ethyl acetate. Then the 

ethyl acetate extracts were separated by stepwise aqueous methanol eluted from solid 

phase extraction column.

◦ Methods

  Fractionated all solution were prepared to adjusted 1 mg/mL concentration for 

LC/MS analysis. Metabolites were separated by a reversed phase HPLC system on 

mobile phase consisted of 0.1% formic acid in water (A) and 0.1% formic acid in 

acetonitrile (B). Column eluent was injected into a Varian 500MS  electrospray iontrap 

mass spectrometry. Putative identification of peaks were further investigated using 

tandem mass spectrometry as data dependent scanning techniques. Data were 

collected and multivariate processed using SIMCA-P+ v 12.0 software. 
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Results

 Thirty nine metabolites have been screened by LC/MS/MS in Chrysanthemum 

coronarium L extracts. Including 14 compounds were identified as caffeoylquinic acid, 

flavonoid analogues, and spiroketal enol ether groups from our library using the 

searchable parameter (retention time, m/z value, and MS/MS fragmentation pattern). 

All this profiling data were analyzed by statistical analysis. Using principle 

components analysis, we found that the 3 groups of the main contributors separated 

clustering. Two group clustering to whether it is cooking or not, its groups main 

components was similar. And the others clustering was presented separation 

according to specific geographical culture place such as mycosinol of pochun sample. 

Therefore, we presume that there is a correlation between place of origin and 

production of main metabolites such as mycosinol and dicaffeolyquinic aicd. 

Table 1. Metabolite composition of Chrysnathemum coronarium L.

Figure 1. PCA score plots (A) and loading plots (B) for Chrysanthemum 

coronarium L metabolites from the different geographical origin.
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